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Ted Harvey. "Planned Parenthood Celebration Jolted by Abortion Survivor." 
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All I can say is, “Glory to God!” He orchestrated it all, every minute of it, and I was so honored to
The paper went on to quote Gianna, stating she was glad I told her story.
Yes, Representative Madden, Gianna Jessen is a human being. She was when she was in her
The headline in
she discovered that the person she congratulated was also an abortion survivor.
Was it because I introduced an abortion survivor, or was it because we touched her soul? She
The House majority leader wouldn't talk to me the rest of the day.

My name is Ted Harvey, not Paul Harvey, but,
交织着我的祈祷和决心，她最终学会了翻身，爬行，
朋友和英雄——她的名字叫吉安娜

有一首歌叫《星条旗之歌》，歌手将它献给所有参加过战斗的人。当她开始唱的时候，进入了无语的时刻，整个会场静了下来。
那首歌有着三个副歌，然后三个主歌，接着又是三个副歌，如此周而复始。吉安娜说“听着，现在轮到我了”她开始唱她将这首歌作为演讲的一部分，她唱得非常棒。

第二天早晨，我6点就起来要写我的演讲稿，然后去会议。

麦克风递到我手中，我说，我加入进来，让我们毁掉这场庆典。

 مدى جيد! 我从未想过看到这样的事情。

耶稣在我心中。